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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

dovornor-WILM- AM A. STONE.
Lieutenant Governor-- J. I. S. OOllIN.
Secretary of Internal Affdlis JAMLS w.

LATTA.
JudKta of Superior Court-- W. W. rOK- -

tuk, w. d. rorm:u.
Consressmen at - Lnrgo SAMUHl. A.

DAVUNl'OKT, GAliUSHA A. DHOW.

COUNTY.

ConsreM-WlLM- AM CONNEI.I..
Juflgo- -r. W. QUNSTER.
Coroner-JO- UN J. IIOUCRTS. M. .

burveor-GEOR- GE V. STGVENSON.

LEGISLATIVE.

Senntc.
Twentieth DUt.-JAM- ES C. VAUGHAN.

HouBe.
Tlrst Dislrlct-JOI- IN R. TARR.
Second Dlsttlct-JUl- IN SCIIEUER, JR.
'Jhlrd Diitrlct-- N. C MACKEY
Fourth District JOHN V REYNOLDS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFOEM.

It will bo my purpotc when elected to
bo conduct nij self as to win tho respect
nnd Kond will of tlio.p who have oppotcil
me as well as thowi who hae given vne

tlicr nippr.it I ihdl' bo tho governor
or the . hole peopl of tho stdte. Abuse1!
have umloubtcdlv erown up In the Ice's
Luttio wlin h aro neither tho fault ot ono
p.uty tior the other, but rRthr Iho
prowth of custom I'niitcWJry Investi-
gation hao been autlioiipcd bv commit-
tees, rcnilllis hi unitccesarv expcne to
the Mate H will be m c.ire and pui-iw- e

to corrcit tl cse mid othei evil". In so
far as 1 hove the power lt"vvill bo my
puipo'io while sovcrnor of Pennsylvania
ns it has beet mj puiposc In tho public
positions that I hie hold wltli God's
help, to dlnlntre mv whole clut The
people aio m -- ..tor Umii the parties o
which the biloui; I am only Jealous of
their fivor. I shall only attempt to win
their approval and my experience has
tauRht mo that that can best be done bv
nn honest. modet dally discharge of
public dutv

If rr. Swallow's charpos will stnnd
cnmlnntlor lot him take them before
tho prand Jury, the regularly appoint-
ed tiibunal for such things, if they
arc mere suimisrs, let him desist from
circulating sdandor.

Two Kinds of Criticism.
There aro two forms of criticism,

tv pilled In national affairs just now
l.v the differing attitudes of tho Demo-

cratic and Republican parties with ct

to the war. One Is the attitude
of critical destruction; the criticism
that sweeplngly and Indiscriminately
condemns without offering any sugges-
tions of Improvement. The other Is
the attitude of constructive criticism,
the criticism that analvzes facts and
evidence with n view both to punish
established guilt and to locate stiuc-tur- al

defects preparatory to supplying
the required remedies.

The Democratic press which is now
"hovering buzzard-lik- e over the battle--

fields and hospitals and graveyards,
looking only for the misery and suffer-
ing and death which are inevitable in
wat," with the purpose of exnggeiat-in- g

these honois fot campaign effect,
is giving a pecullaily nauseating ex-

ample of the criticism that destroys.
Its woik is wholh censorious and
fault-Pndin- g these narrow -- vlsloned
fecouts ot misfortune take no time
fiom their calamity-howlin- g to sug-

gest something original In vvaj of re-

lief or cure.
But the admlnlstiation at Washing-

ton, under leadetship of William
who led so giandly both before

the war began and during the active
lighting. Is new giving an example of
the Republican kind of criticism, the
ciltlciam that builds up, by appointing
a compctcn' and oxpeilenced

commission of innuliy to ti averse
the whole subject of wai management,
discover exactlv the defects without
piejudice ot passion nnd, having dis-

covered them to t them so that
the legislative genlu" ot tho country
can effect the necessary revision.

Which toim of irltlusm appetls to
the eountrj s" patilotlsm and sense of
fair pluj ?

Meanwhile Cnloi"l Stun- - goes on his
Wii, without fuss oi hi isle1. Uletly
meeting the people face to fate and
iduiulng the Miength, ability and

tone of a man lit fo: the
ot public office. Others

may naKe inoie sutface distill bancc
hut it is he who Is (..iptuiins the pub-I- k

s (ontldence

The Man Who Does Things.
Hue Is n Ecnlfmunt (Mice penned by

Colonel RoofevoR which is nil ut illy
re. ulleit nt this time- - We need fear-
less criticism of our public men nnd
public parties, wo need unspjilng con-

demnation of all pci sons and nil prin-
ciples thet count for evil In our pub-
lic life but It behooves every man to
lemeinbci that the work of the ciltlc,
impnttnnt though It is, is of second-at- v

tmpoitPtice, and that, In the end,
progiess Is accomplished by the man
vs ho does things, and not by the man
who talks about how they ought or
ought not to be done."

It Is because Colonel Roosevelt "does
things' that he occupies his present
conspicuous place In the estimation of
the people. It cannot be doubted by
those who have read his writings that
he possesses ample ability to serve
with distinction as u ciltlo if he were
Inclined to give, his energy that vent
George William CurtlB, when nllve,
Carl Schurz and their class of censor-ion- s

commentatojs upon other men's
actions never had a stronger or clearer
intellect than "Toddy" of the Rough
Rldera; but while they sat In their
study windows and theorized about
men nnd conditions known fiom afar
Rooiovelt tliievv hlmnelf into the hurlv
burly and did a strong man's cour-
ageous part In "doing things." That
was his kind of ciltlclsni, the kind,
after all, which counts,

In a peculiar sense, therefor, Roose-
velt today peiconlflep the nggitsslve
constructive tendencies of the Repub-
lican party, tho piuty that "doea

things." Yott do not And him ninonB
the men who nre making political cap-

ital out of the mistakes or tho unavoid-
able HhortcomlnRs In the management
of the tnr, although ho and Ills me.i
suffered ni much from the hardship
of ntiny Hcrvlte as any clans of men
In the country. On the contrary, his
oplrlt vv.in shown when hp sent word to
the picsldent from Santiago: "One-nunrt- er

of my commune! has suiten-d- i
rod to bullets and er to

disease, but the remaining half Is ready
to go ahead whenever ordered." It Is
a refieshlng svmptom of tho virility of
the best Amerlrun public sentiment
that It takes delight In conferring
honor upon audit n tine type of public
servant upon the mun who "Oops
tlilncs."

Preparations for the entertainment ot
such Pcnnsjlv nutans as shall visit the
Trans-Mlsslsslp- pi and International
Exposition next week, on Pennsylva-
nia Day, which Is fixed for Wednes-
day, Oct. C, arc proceeding at Omaha
on a scale of great llberullty nnd all
who shall avail themselves of this

to see a most Interesting ex-

hibit of American Ingenuity will enjoy
a genuine good time. The Omaha fair,
which Is very little less notable than
was the World's fair at Chicago, Is Im-

proving with nge Having already
cleared more than all its expenses, the
management Is disposed to make things
hum during tho exposition's eoneludlng
weeks and all who can, should go.

Learning Through Experience.
Regardless of the findings to be made

by the Commission of Investigation the
people of the United States have

learned many valuable lessons
In consequence of the war and arc prc-pail-

to apply them In legislation.
Certain broad lessons aie apparent to
everybody; a", for enmple, that we
need a large navy, a modernized regu-

lar army twice or thrice Its picsent
size, and icserve depots of mllllary
equipment and supplies: but there have
also been a number of less conspicu-
ous lessons which In the aggregate
possess considerable value A cones-ponde- nt

of the Tlmcs-Heial- d thus
makes note of them:

"The twelve company formation for
regiments was among tho first. Au
thority to enlist a professional cook In
every company was nn Jmportant
change. Hospital ships were supplied
early In the campaign and have proved
a great blessing. The aimy has also
had a hospital train In service for some
time bringing sick nnd wounded north.
Troopships specially fitted for the
transportation of soldleis will hereaf-
ter be a peimanent featuie of the mil-
itary establishment, and If the European
plan Is adopted they will be turned
over to the navy to be hindled by naval
officers at the call of the army. Smoke-
less powder for armj and navy Is com-
ing Into use as fast ns It can be man-
ufactured The old Springfield
rifle is doomed, and the King-Jo- t gen-se- n

or some other magazine gun will
supplant it. In the navy greater de-

pendency will be put on lapld-fli- e

cannon. The navy was well supplied
with distilling apparatus to supply puie
vvatei, nnd Indications point to some
similar device for lessening typhoid
fever in army camps. Tho navy Is
likely to get a new svstem of rewards
for Its heioes Instead of advancing i
gallant officer five or ten numbers nt
the expense of five ot ten of his fellow
ofiiceis, the row aid may be a medal
and a permanent increase In pay. The
navv department has committed Itself
to battle hlps that shall make more
than eighteen knots an houi, though
It was on the point several weeks ago
of letting contracts for three ships of
sixteen knots with a piovislon that
they would be accepted If they made
only fifteen knots. Tho naval reserves
may be made a national oiganlzatlon,
nnd aro certain, because of the demon
stration of their value, to find gi eater
favor In tho eves of the government and
the navy department."

All these things, and many others.
have been taught and have been ac-

cepted as the results of experience
The expetts foresaw most of them and,
had their advice been heeded, would
have av cited a lot of suffering and
tiouble. Hut the American people In
matteis like these will not leam wis-
dom in any other school. They de-

mand to be convinced bv actual test.
If this war had developed no weak
spots In mlllfuv 'admlnlstiation It
would have lacked educational effect.
Those who now complain In great
measure have themselves to blame for
past failure to bestow deeived thought
upon mllltarv subjects.

"When this war began the clothing
that the men have worn was on the
back of animals. There was no am-
munition, no transportation, there was
nothing hejond the war depattment
but a great llch nation burning with
patriotism. Almost In a night an army
was uiganlzed nnd equipped that paral-vze- il

the nation with which we had
to deal, nnd has awakened the admir-
ation of the win Id I have no apology
to make for what has been done. I um
willing to let the lecoid ot the cam-
paign stand and speak for Itself." Soc-

ietal y Alger at Jacksonville.

A Repetition of History.
History has a habit of lepeatlug lt.

The action of tho Connecticut
Democmcj the either day In affirming
by resolution that "the admlnlstiation
of President McKlnley has been ut-tei- ly

incompetent to discharge the ob-
ligation which the management of tho
war Imposed" and chaiglng It with
"venality In high places" recalls the
plank adopted by the Democratic party
In Its national platform In 1861, which
was as follows:

Resolved, That this convention does
declare, as tho sense of tho Amer-

ican people, that after four jcara ot tall-ur- e

to restore tho Union by the expert-me- nt

of war, during which, undti tno
pretence of a mllltaiv necessity ot a war
power higher than the. constitution, tho
constitution itself has been dlnrcMrdt d
In everj pait, and publlo llbeity and pri-
vate rlfilltb trodden down, und the mate-rl- il

prosperity of tho country cssentlnllj
Impaired, Justice, humanlt, liueity, and
tho public welfare demand llml Imme-
diate efforts be made for u cessation or
hostilities, with a view to an ultimate
convention of all the states, or other
peace means. to tho end that
at the earliest practicable moment, peace
may be restored on the basis ot tho fed-
eral Union of all tho states.

Resolved, That the Bhxmeful disregard
of the administration to It duty In r
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upect to our fellow citizens who now are.
nnd long have been, prisoners or war, In
a suffering condition, deserves the

reptolmtlon on tho scoro alike of
public policy nnd common humanity.

Resolved. That tho svmpathv of tho
Democratic pnrty Is heartily and earn,
cstlyt extriidcd to (ho soldiers of our
army nnd the sailors of our navy who nro
nnd hnvo been In tho Held or on the sea
under tho ling of their country.

Tho copperheads then were, ns the
copperheads now arc, against the gov-

ernment: but now, n3 then, the patri-
otism of the people will not fall when
put to the tort, cither on tho filing lltio
or nt tho ballot box.

On Thursday the voters of the Do-

minion of Canndn will say nt tho polls
whether or not they fnvor the passago
of an net prohibiting the Importation,
manufacture and sale of spirits, wine,
nle, beer, elder and nil other alcoholic
liquors for ufo ns beverages. This ques-

tion has been thoroughly discussed and
the decision will attract universal at-
tention.

Tho English war correspondents nre
now finding fault with General Kitch-
ener because tho latter did not let them
publish his campaign plans In advance,
but the good offices of Sylvester Scovel
have not jet been Invoked.

To successfully perform th" respon-
sible and seilous duties of the gover-
norship of n great commonwealth like
I'tnnsvlvnnla requires something more
than nn uplltude for Intcmperat" sus-
picions.

The way to get along successfully
with General Blanco Is to cause him
to undei stand from the beginning that
he is no longer the whole s,how.

The Powers nre again sending ulti-
matums to the Sultan. Rut he doesn't
mind. It will take some of out war-
ships to stir him up.

It does not look as thouch Colonel
Roosevelt will have much difficulty In
again becoming a citizen of Now York.

Governor Black seems to have been
afflicted with a severe case of the
wicked partner.

Repotts indicate that tho existence of
the Emperor of China Is decidedly fe
line.

It seems about time that an expedi-
tion was sent to conquer Blanco.

TOLD BY THE STAHS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tiibune Astiologer.

Astrolabe Cast. 4 jl a. m. tor lucsday,
September, 1!7, lb'ii.

A child hoi n on this day will be of tho
opinion that It Is better not to trust a
leconcllcd enemy with jour seal ung

knife.
The recent vvmm weather has had a

effect on the foot ball hill

Vi Ballcv, of Texas mav havo an am-
bition In the waj ofHiceomlng the "gieat-c- t

shown on earth."
Hun should not alwnjs bo Judged by his

wiltlngs The iiuthois' cramp often ci

ds to tho cerebral hemisphere.
It looks dlscoui aging for tho men who

attempted to eornei ciops of cough drops
and full overcoats.

It is possible that mvsterlous Billy
Smith Is aflllctcd with stago fright.

fln Important Dtity

B?tore Congress.
rrom the l'hll idelphla Pros-"- .

will have no moie
subject to consider in theOOXGRESS future than tint ot

the interejts ot the
merchant mailno cngagcu ,n the

foreign trado of tho I nited States. Our
torcfulhers had on appreciation of the
rreat Impoitunce of this mattci such as
does not exist todaj The second act or
the Plrst congress provided tor encouiag-in- ,

our shipping interests, the coimtiv
hiving sufeied terribly because the Biit-is- h

had secured control of the earning
tiade I'rum that time turn tin! tor hulf
a centurv protection to shipping was ie- -
glided as Impoitant as protection to man.
ufuetures and other things foreign
vessels were excluded from our coasting
trade, and that absolute protection has
nevei been withdrawn In the fifties tho
British began a wholesale sjstem of pro-
moting their shipping b subsidies, which,
under free trade Influences In undress,
the Vnltcd States refused to follow. Thnn
came tho w ir and the destruction of our
merchant marine In the foreign tiade Hie
result Is shown In the following ligmes,
made up for ten-je- ir periods;
TONNAGE OF AMERICAN SHIPPING

In loielgn In coast-Yea- r,

trade. ing trade.
ITSi 12-- t. CS 007
1TW C5714J SKoK)
ISO) 'I'Xit: t'i,, lb J

181'J fU'-'l-O 5T1.U3S
1829 .VJ.'So'l SOtJ.SoS
jiv ;o'jo i i:i,5;j
ism i,s,7j ,77u .:..
ISM 2,301, US 2 IVJ),U3
ISiJ 1 4jl, JIM ' T.lu.313
1S73 1,451 "l, 2 0"A,1W
ISS'J W61? :!401),l5i
15J7 3,b06 8.6

o
I mlcr absolute protection oai coistlns

trade marine lias grown rupldlj and con.
tinuously , nnd freight lates have de-

clined more In proportion th n In tho for-
eign tiade Prelght rales In tho coast-
wise trade of tho Pnlted States nro lower
than those of any other nation This
demonstrates cleitly that protection in
the shipping business operates jueclsely
the sumo as In manufacture of steel tails
to our foielgn shipping Interests' Why
then do wo eontlnuo to refuse piotectlon
to our foreign shipping intedests ' bv
do wo paj $301)000 VOO a ear to foielgn
shipowners to do our carrying trade.' It
Is ono of the greatest mistakes this eoun-
trj luiH ever made. How wo suner Horn
It was shown In the recent war, when we
could not get sufficient tiansports to carry
our small army except by purchasing tor-elg- n

vessels, and that, when strict neu-
trality Is maintained, may not be possi-bl- c.

President Hill, or tho Great North-
ern road, recently stated that his road
had been compelled to refuxc the ship-
ment of CO.00O tons of steel rails and J'),.
1)00,000 pounds of cotton to Asln, simply
becauso thero aro no water tacllitles by
means of which this merchandise could
be transported to Asiatic ports. With Its
subsidized line of steamships the Canada
Pacific road piobably got the contracts
It Is tho height of national follj to per-
mit this condition of nffalr.4 to eontlnuo
a day longer than Is necessary. Congress
should tuko early action to keep ut homo
tho greater part pf tho Jioo.txioono the
country pas to foreign shipowners to do
our carrjlng tiade

OCCUPATIONS OF AMERICANS.

Fiom Mines and Minerals.
Interesting data about the occupations

of the American people is given In the
bulletin of tho eleventh census., receutlj-mud-e

public. It shows that the total
number of people engngcd'lu occupitloiif
of all kind In JS'o was l!,33,W,l. Of the
whole number of woiklng people the fe

males form 11.il per cent. Divided by
classes, tho working people ot the cnun-tr- j

aro ns follows: Agriculture fisheries
nnd mining, ,01R,13C: profcuslonal, 911,1331
domestic and personal service, 4,J80,577
tradu and trnnspoitatlon, 3,U1,12J: manu-
facturing nnd mechanical Industries,

Considerably more than tour-fifth- s

ot tho Illiterate initio population ot
tho country und over one-four- of tho
lllltciate female population are working.
Over M per cent, ot tho worMngmen me
married, over 27 per cent, single, over 3
per cent, widowed nnd of I
per cent, divorced. In manufactures mid
mechanics tho carpenters and Joiners,
numbering tll,42, make up the greatest
element, with dresimnkcra and mllllnerJ
following with tvnoj. Thero nro a lit
tie over 1.000,000 merchants, cleiks and
salesmen, Cio.tJS merchants and deuleis,
5,21,55" fnrmcis, pliif.cis and ovotset'.s,
and 3,001 061 agricultural laborers, Si ... 2

minors, nnd onlv a little over WOOil llshcr-me- n

and ox stermen. Professors and
teachers, aggregating 1I7,'!I4, lorin tho
most numerous of the professional
classes PhVKlclans and suigcons, 1C4 Mj,
come next, then Inwvers, Vio.'.0' cletgy-me- n,

SS.203: government officials, ),'M'.
musicians, etc., CJ.lVi: englncets and sitr-vejo-

41 219; artists and art tcneheis,
2.!, I1C, Journalists, 21, SI"), nnd actors, 0,7:.

LITERARY NOTES.

To their Library of Pseful Stories the
Applotons havo recently ndded "Tho
Story of the Mind" bv Professor J. M.
Baldwin, a hand treatise which makes
psjchology both understandable and In-

teresting.
John Gilmer Speed has an Interesting

nrtlclo entitled "After the War," in tho
October Woman's Home Companion, an-
ticipating the changed condition, anil the
new point of view from which wo will be
regarded by oui selves and others, ns a
result of the Spanish-America- n conflict.

Mrs Burton Harrison has lecentlv com-
pleted a new story dealing with nn In-

tel cstlng phise of New York socelj It
is entitled "The Carcelllnl BmcraM." and
is said to be In Mrs. Harrison's happiest
vein The storv will bo published scriallv
In tho Woman's Homo Compinlon, begin
ning in January.

A convenient and senonable publication
by l.alrd & Bee Chicago, is a vest pocket
edition of Le Blvns' "Practical Bpinlsh
Instructor," which with Its 5,000 words
nnd phrases, with translations and

ought greatly to farMltito
communication between Bnglisli-spenkln- g

and Spanish-speakin- g peoples.
The Amateur Sport depiitment In ltnr-pe- r

s Weekly will bo resumed before tno
end of thu jear, probably on the return
of Mr. Caspar V hltnej fiom tho Ha-
waiian Islands, whero he has gone on a
mission for the Weeklj. In the mean-
time special articles on tlmelv sports will
be contr luted by well known writers.

Forrest Crlssev contributes an Illustrat-
ed article on 'Tho Hull-Hou- o Social Set-
tlement" to the October Worn m's Home
Companion. This Is the first at count ot
Hull House, that has been piepired with
tho sanction nnd under the direction ot
Its mistress, Miss Jane Addams, whose
portrait accompanies the nrtlde.

Marlon Crawford's most Important his.
toilcal novel will tun through twelve
numbers of tho Centurv, beginning with
November. It Is entitled "Via C'ruels, '
arid is a romance of tho Second t'riia ule.
Tho stoiy deals with a voting Kngllsh
knight, und St. Bernard nnd Queen lllcnn-o- i

enter into tho nanative. 'iho novel
will be Illustrated bj Louis I.oeb.

The Fall Tashlon number or Harper s
B izar will be Issued on October 1. It will
consist of thlrtj-tw- o pages, with a cover
printed In colors, and will contain tho
torthcomlng fashions In dinner gown",
opera clonks, tailor-mad- e gowns, houuo
gowns, hats and winter fuis fiom the
best available sources In Paris, London
and New York, In addition to tho usual
depirtmcnts und llteraiy features.

Tho American school at Borne has re-
cently made a valuable contribution to the
studv of classical art bv having executed
the first casts ever made irom the splen-
did monument of nntlqultv, Ttijan's al

Arch at Benevento. An article,
it producing some of the fine photographs
of these subjects has been written by
Piofesvor Frothlnghnm, of Princeton, and
will appear in tho October Ccntuij.

From tho Roj croft shop at Bast Au-roi- a

comes another of Blbert Hubbard s
triumphs on the material side of re

called "Hand and Brain, '
being a svmposlum of cssaj.i on soclaltsm
by William Morris Grant Allen, George
Bernard Shaw, Hendy S. Salt, Alfied
Russel Wallace and Bdward Carpenter,
put between boards that aro hinged on
green chamois, and beautlfullj paged and
initialed.

In "The Lust of Hate," Guy Boothbv's
latest, published bv the Applctons, J)r.
Nicola reappears as tho concoctor or a
scheme which makes the hero bellevo he
has ccmmltted a murder and sends hltn to
sea, a rugltlve, whero he Is expeditiously
shipwrecked on an Island alongside the
fair feminine object of his heart's desire.
Of cottrfo it Is all untangled In time for
this twain to wed and be happy, but not
until the reader Is accorded 4"0 pages of
excitement.

"Fortuna" bj-- Jnmcs Blanchard Clews,
of tho firm of Homy Clews A: Co (New
York, J. S. Ogllvle) Is an Interesting nnd
informing story of Wall street vhlch,
through the medium of fiction, explains
much of tho technical phraeseology and
business forms of modern speculation in
securities. Incidentally arguments for
Canadian annexation and the construc-
tion of the Nicaragua canal nro presented
with much force. The wiltcr ot this
book does not pretend to he a master of
novel composition, but his story will not
be laid down by the reader until Its peru-
sal Is finished.

"l.bihts and Shadows of Our Sa.- - with
Spain" (New York: J. S. Ogllvle) is a
compilation bv John R. Mustek of his-
torical sketches. Incidents, aneed iierf and
pri.-n.a-l experiences which gives a vivid
ilea ot soldiering. Another view nf tho
mllltaiv career Is presented In a repibll-eat- l

n by the same publisher of Sienklc-wicz's"T-

Fate or a Soldier." which nar.
lates the experiences of a Polish peasant
conscripted to light against Franco in tho
Fianco-Piussla- n war. Hird as is the lot
of the American volunteer, It Is par&disa
compared with that depleted by tho au-
thor of "Quo Vadls."

A business lomance, "Four
Months After Date," by Itandall Irving
Tjler (New York: Stujvennt Pub. Co)
teaches, among other things, how Incon-
venient It Is to do business on borrowed
capital without reducing the pilnclpal or
one's debt and how much better It Is to
engineer a deal having millions in It and
therebj- - liquidate It ulso teaches or
tries to teach, that a nervous mother
either should not have children or should
not sacrifice herseir and her husband to
their whims. There are other losns but
wo havo forgotten them; nevcithcless
"Four Months After Date" Is u. very
curious book,

Meiguerlte Mcringlon, a diamatlo wri-
ter ot distinction nnd author ot "Captain
I ttltirblalr," begins tho first of a scilus
of articles on tho "Dramatic Outlook" In
the October Issue of the American
Queen. The series promises to compel a
great deal of attention from students of
the drama. "Rita" the (famous novel-
ist), Ellen Thorneyeroft Fowler and An-
nie fe Swan coutrlbuto three now short
stories, all of which are copiously II, tit-
rated Abby E. Underwood and Alex.
Rummler havo threo pages of llliuilra-tlon- s

of thu fall and winter fashions.
Thero are two special articles on iiow a

woman may dress well on
$100 a year

i'ho October number of Harper's Round
Table will open with a story entitled "The
Captme of tho Rltu." by Hat old Martin,
war correspondent In the West Indies
Anothei storj- - of timely Interest the sc?no
being lnld In Cuba, is called, "Tho Djna.
mite Pack --Train," It tells of the cour-
age of a joung Insurgent officer who had
command of a mule-trai- n that was

bv n Spanish column Other sho-- t
stories of tho October number mo "Run-nei-F-

'OS," by F. H. SJearmnn. a goir
storj: "A Veiy Little Fellow." by Cap-tril- n

C. D. Rhodes, V. H A Is an Inci-
dent or lifo at an aimy post In tho west;
and "Jink Forsjth's Bravo Feat," by A,
J. Kenealy, tells how ft plucky lad saved
n fOilp fiom wrecking during a simoon In
the roadstead of Madras,

GttSM nn

AootHier
Great Attractions
In Home

at a

in 39
a

in

In
at

and

e

IN AM, THE BEST LEATHER.

&

111 AND 116 WYOMING AVENUE.

New,

just
Prices on same,

CO.

42'J Lackawanna Avenua

&.

Adams Ave , Opp Court House

Eol Agents for
t urnacet and Kangas.

&

of

Genuine Antique Lare Curtains $2.49 pair.

New Effects Lace Curtains from cents
pair upwards.

New Styles Irish Point Curtains from $1-9- upwards.

eamtlfiul
Silkolines, Art Crepes, Denims, Sash Nets.

etc., popular prices.

Always Busy

Ilea's, Eoys' YmM

Seles,

Eewis, Eeilly Myles,

iAYILAB CHINA,

H3;
Sets

Beautiful Patterns,
opened. Special

$29,50
HE CLE1QNS, HME1R,

0'MALLEY

WOLF WENZEL,

Rlcbardion.Boyatoa'J

SHEAR CO.,

jr(

Series

FarmsMiw.

Nottingham

Tapestries,

Dloeer

Novelties

1898, Fall Exhibit, 1898

MILL k CORNELL'S

TT

ITHlHT'f'llTI'IPfP
ill liliJllLlULJI v

No such magnificent dl'pUy of
furniture has ever been shown In
Scranton ns that now presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor.
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to nult every taste and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of knowlnp that what-
ever may be selected will he the very
best In the market for the nionev.

Inspection of our btock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

At 12!Cooed! North Wftihlnstoa
Avenus,

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest line of Office Supplies In North-
eastern Penusylvaala.

AN AUTOMATIC

CHECK PERFORATOR

Which inks the per-

forations with in-

delible ink.m
Mas a positive and tea

T7

e, automatic feed. Ev-

ery
O

a,p machine guar-
anteed.

tV)
t3 Only
w
o 83J0 ta

M-- 4
r

This price will not
last long.

Reymolds Bros
HOILI. JhK.MN UlUUUNO.

1U0 Wyoming Aveune.

'Ine I arget line of om.ee Supplies In Sorth-eastor- n

I'nnmylvanta.

119 Washington Ave

THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Hotel and
Restamiraet Smpplies

Mot Water Stoves, Hot Plates, Oyster
Fryers, Oyster Boilers, Coffee Pots,
Hotel Trays, Hotel Dishpans, Sabaters'
Knives, Enterprise Meat Choppers,
American Meat Choppers, Bread Slic-er- s,

Waffle Irons, Meat Forks, Brooms
and Brushes.

All hotel supplies we do not carry in stock, we can get on
short notice and save you money. Give us a trial.

FOOTE

BAZAAit

T V w T TT Try o mm Y
JJL 2--

5. a, iLiiU

OUwEi and

MKETi
These two departments are now-replet-

with the latest and best
makes and newest designs for Fall
wear, both in imported and domes-
tic manufacture. We are sole
agents for the following celebrated
makes ol Kid Gloves :

F. Cemlenerl k Co,,

tarn Frere k Ccp.

of which we carry the most com-
plete line and newest color assort-
ment. New line

Mies9 Castor Gloves,

In grev and tan, for street wear.
Entirely new. New line La Mure
in shades of green, army blue and
red, to match our new Fall Colors
in Dress Coods.

Special Line English
Pique Walking Gloves

An elegant glove for service and
durability at 1.00.

Corsets
The following are some of the

leading makes,ilways in stock:

Her Majesty's, Fasso,
C. P., P. D., Royal
Worcester, R. & Q.
Thompson's Glove Fit-
ting, also Warner's
68 Model, a new num-
ber, and warranted
not to rust.

In addition to the foregoing we
carrv a lull line of popular priced
goods that for Ai value cannot be
beat

Special Fall Opening
Sale during the next ten
days.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1NT JR.,
General Agent for tha Wyoinlat

Dlitrlctfo;

lyroiirs
P01IEB.

lllnliis, Illaittntr, Bportln;, Smoke'.all
ana the rtopauuo CUamtc&l

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
tafety I'ute, Caps and Explodari.

Ilooiu 401 Connell llulldln;.
bcraoton.

AQKNCIL3;
THO1?. FOim ntuto
JOHN B. SMITH A. 10X, riywoatti
W. K. MULUOA.V, Wilkes- - Emm


